
aSK aNy BuSiNeSS tHat HaS truLy 

MaDe it. it’S NOt eNOuGH tO Start up. 

BUSINESSES NEED To STaY Up, rUN 

EFFIcIENTlY aND Grow oVEr TIME  

To TrUlY proSpEr. WHiLe We’Ve aLL 

HearD NuMerOuS StOrieS OF u.S. 

BuSiNeSSeS SHutteriNG tHeir DOOrS 

OVer tHe paSt DecaDe, MaNY SMall 

BUSINESSES arE coNTINUING To 

SUccEED IN aMErIca. But HOW?

For many current u.S. businesses, various rumblings floating around 

the industry feel like scary ghost stories being told by an open fire. 

“three out of four start-ups fail.” “Most new businesses close their doors 

within the first year.” “the current state of the economy makes it almost 

impossible to succeed.” 

But success is actually what many new companies and small businesses 

are finding. Not closed doors. Or a shrinking customer base. Or wells 

running dry. case in point: for some, those grim statistics are more like 

Grimms’ Fairy tales than actual facts. Which begs the question: For the 

companies succeeding out there, what differentiates them? is there a 

secret formula? is there some niche that’s impervious to the economy? 

is it about “being in the right place at the right time”? is it luck?

We’ve uncovered some critical steps that four u.S. businesses have 

stated are key in writing their own real-world success stories.
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1.  John collins, president and cEo 
Collins Healthcare

2.   Tony Edington, agency owner 
Farmers Insurance

3.  David E. Burlis, Franchisee/owner 
Express Employment Professionals

4.  patrick rydell, owner and Director 
Rocky Mountain Autism Center

  Elizabeth rydell, Educational 
program coordinator 
Rocky Mountain Autism Center



 Be paSSiONate. FOLLOW 
tHrOuGH. repeat.
“people who give 150% and do due  
diligence in their work can be success-
ful,” states John collins, president and 
ceO of collins Healthcare. the Orlando-
based company has been in business for 
23 years, and has successfully weathered 
a changing economical landscape during 
its time in business. One of the company’s 
“secrets” to success? Follow-through. 

“the follow-through of whatever project 
or services you’re offering is critical. you 
have to follow through with everything. 
When someone contacts you about 
something, you have to get back to 
them—promptly and professionally. if not, 
people can and will go somewhere else.”

and it’s that retention-driven philosophy 
that’s helped keep collins’ business 
going. “your customer base is really 
significant. My business is 45% repeat 

business. if you can get people to work 
with you once, at least half of them will 
be back. i’ve found that to really help  
my business remain successful.”

But starting a successful business 
wasn’t necessarily a walk in the park  
for collins. 

“i don’t have a degree in business,  
so it was kind of a shock for me to find  
out all the business requirements and 
operational components that were 
involved in starting my company. also, 
marketing for me was difficult at the 
beginning. i knew what i wanted to  
promote, but i didn’t know how to do it.”

collins got a little help from OfficeMax®  

on the way. “i feel like i’ve got a partner 
and support system with the staff  
members at my OfficeMax store. i do  

a lot with print and Document services. 
i’m in the store quite a bit, so most of the 
employees know me and help me. the 
other way OfficeMax has helped me, is 
that when you don’t really know what 
product you’re looking for and you tell 
them your business scenario, they can 
help by exposing you to products that 
can help your company as a whole.  
OfficeMax has been very supportive in 
that sense. they’ve helped me streamline 
my business for that reason.” 

For those looking to start their own  
business, collins offers this bit of  
advice: “people wanting to start their  
own business need to have a very 
strong passion. if you give a lot and  
are persistent about it, it will pay off.”
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“ IF YoU caN GET pEoplE To work wITH YoU oNcE,  
aT lEaST HalF oF THEM wIll BE Back.” JoHN collINS 
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CoLLins HeaLTHCare
John collins, president and cEo




